Summer Internship: Environmental Education
City of Austin Watershed Protection Department
www.austintexas.gov/watershed/youthed

Position Title: Conservation Program Coordinator Internship  Job #

Start Date: May 30, 2017
End Date: August 16, 2017
Hours per week: 20
Hourly rate: 17.00 - 20.00

Seeking a college intern interested in working with teachers, students, curriculum and materials for Environmental Education and Science. Sophomore or higher classification required with a minimum of 2.5 GPA. Preferred degree path: science or environmental education. Duties include preparing for and assisting with family Clean Creek Camp (week long half day camp at various sites around Austin www.austintexas.gov/CleanCreekCamp), Groundwater to Gulf Teacher Institute (professional development for central Texas educators) http://coloradoriver.org/newsite/our-programs/redbud-educational-program/groundwater-to-the-gulf/); creating social media content; conducting inventory and stocking Earth Camp materials kit (water quality education program for 5th grade www.austintexas.gov/EarthCamp); scheduling and other duties as requested.

Resume and email or letter of interest required.

Contact: Susan Wall, Conservation Program Coordinator, City of Austin Watershed Protection Susan.wall@austintexas.gov, 512-974-6571